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The Prosccotion of Trusts and
Unlawful Combiaationi

During 1911

FIDES 4L AUTQORITIES BUSY

Wtiilc the Stle Ciotrrm3rtt Hi

-
WiH Try to Prevent Any Be--

duction of tae Tariff at ,
-

This Session

DODGING SCHEDULE

Notwithstanding the Ire4deot 1U

Sent a Message to imsrres Io
riaring for a Reduction of the
Wool Schedule to a Point to Cover

the CoU of Production Here and

Abroad, the Democrats Now An-noun- ce

That They Will Jump to

the i Steel Sc&ilale --How Tliey Hit

I m ,e t Cirb tbr Trut 6 Te aJ.
..IMC h, w.r ion , x.,w, '.f'lrr'rt1j KAts ui a ,

IVpuMiraa Admlnif rmtim 1Ia's4 t&e Ue4Sss tUUroil Ca'ir l lhs froca tS!adc a Womlrrful Itnt Uie 3UJl
! cotspass'.rt h!eh they ftstro!e4. An--

t striking Illustrations of this li
j

j to the inion oMier to the amount
.1 est 7 Atrt AAi
I For forty year tb? Democratic
i leaders of the country hTt? denoucc-- I
el the Republican party for toting

amounting to from $i20,oo-.oo- o to
H 5,000.000 annually. The Republi-
can party has be denounce.! bytben;
for extravagance Is pisinjt urh ;Ha-felo- n

bills, and ha further been de-
nounced for using public money in a
lavish way to influence the Union
soldier to vote tb Republican ticket.

Now, when the Democratic party
Is in full charge of the House of Rep-
resentative, instead of offering a bill
to reduce the pensions to Union sol- -

vu:ui a u ju4Kousiy arge, tney turn
and offer a bill to increase the $ 1 50.--
000.000 a year pension roll by $75,--
600,000, making in all $225,000.- -

000.
The Democratic leaders have clear- -

fly done this, believing: that a Repub- -

1 ijCan President would veto the bill.

A Democratic Kflort to IIi1!e the
Vote of Union Soldiers.

A prominent politician from the
State, who was here yesterday, said

Cotton Pennon Steal Imocraiers' whlc.h have b, denounced by

h.nrorcrmewt tf tlw Mtmwn Antl- -

Tiut am! Ot.Her Itcfurm..
The moit intf mtlnjc. and. per.

hai, most Important, of the federal
activities of the year hx ben th
'Jowrnrnt's eli-d!lne- ;i difpoJ- -

mn:ons or tne country to the tent
of the Sherman antt-tru- n aeaiuy,

Tho year was in it fourth dav
a hen the Government broucht auit
under the Sherman act to dlnaolve

ic Effort to Uribo Union Soldiers'
. . r-;' ' ,

(Special toTbe Caucasian.)

Washington, D. C. Jan. 2, 1012.
Upon the reassembling of the Dem-

ocratic leaders of the House of Itep- -j and that then they could ro into the
resentatives, it becomes plainer than Northern States and appeal to the
ever that it will be their policy to trf Union soldier vote, on the ground
to prevent any reduction of tho tariff that if they wfculd vote to elect a
at this session of Congress. This j Democratic President that the Demo-wil- l

sound strange to the averageCratic party would pass such a bill
Democratic voter, hut the statement and it would become a law.

the Atlantic gteanuhSp combine. Ktve tham atUrklng the anthracite eoal-ta:- .s

later, the ent of the carrying railroad under th anU-Governme- nt's

pult to dUsolve th trutt law. Next day four waU-pa- pr

American Tobacco Company wa be- - manufacturers and four jebbrwrpun in the United States Supreme Indicted at Cleveland, Ohio, for VtO-Co-urt,

and the suit to dissolve the Ution of the tame tneaiur. Octo
Standard Oil Company was brought ; !er 13th the DUtrlct Court at BaJU.
up for ent three days after-'mor- e afflrmcd the Government ew

that if the Government ha3 any more stralnt of trade and ordered its din-mon- ey

to vote for pensions, it should solution within six months. Two
clearly vote It to the Southern Con- -
federate soldier, and that if the Dem- -
ocratic party was in favor of voting
more pension money that that
should be the party above all others m?n law and ordered its dissolution. !

to stand for pensioning the soldiers'On October 16th the company filed ?

of the South, inasmuch as they had with the United States Circuit Court!
for forty years charged that the sol-- 1 of the Southern District of New j

diers of the North hal already re--! York, as directed by the Supreme j

I
it

i

i I
I !

wards. May 15th the court unani-
mously declared the Standard Oil
Company to be a combination in re- -

weeks later the court upheld the I

Government's contention, that the j

' American Tobacco Compnay was a I

combination in violation of th Sher- -'

which it proposed to surrender Its
monopoly of both the domestic and
the foreign tobacco trade and bring
about lawful conditions.

, On November th,wlth a few
slight modifications suggested "by tb
Attorney-Gener- al of the United
States, the Circuit Court handed
down an opinion approving the com-
pany's plan. This plan, in brief, di--

' of or dominance in the trade as to ,...ik. 1;. ui mt-- y uuutls mauuiaciurea oy i

of a few facts will demonstrate its
truth.

President Taft sent to the Demo-

cratic House a message before the
holidays declaring for a reduction of
the wool schedule to a point that
would cover the difference between
the cost of production of wdolen
goods here-an- d abroad. The President
sent along with his message the re- -

port of .the Tari Board giving - the
facts to show-jus- t what this dierence
Was. These facts showed that many
of the schedules could be materially
reduced to a ..cftlBoint and still

sage that the TarfhW11
work upon the facts aVc
er important ubiects
tariff law, and that he would latter,
from time to time, send messages to
Congress containing these facts, as
soon as they were reported to him.
Democratic Leaders Don't Want the

Facts.
The Democratic leaders now an

nounce that they will not take up the
n.nnic, ew,iiP nf tr-.- tariff bill A"uu,v" w" '
but that they will take up the steel j

schedule and other schedules not yet I

reported on by the Tariff Board.
This sho ws clearlv that the Demo- -

cratic leaders dO nOt Want tO Offer!
any bills fnr tv,o rorinrtinn nf the

politician, commenting further upon
this situation, said: "It Is clear
that, the Democratic leaders have
made this move to try to purchase

When the question was asked, if
this action of the Democratic House
would not result in hurting the Dem-
ocratic party in the South, he an-
swered : "Clearly the Southern Dem-- j;
ocratic leaders do not think so. They ; vides the business among fourteen
no doubt figure that the average j "separate and Independent compa-Democrat- ic

voter in the South, no nles, no one of them having control

hDITORIAL BRIEFS
I Afraid the "State manure file'Miaa
Lkea such a heat that It.', won't-b- e

iorth much any more.

This Is leap-ye- ar and time for the
bashful bachelors to look pleasant
ind take what Is coming; to them.

If the Democrats ever, find out
ra here they stand on tho tariff they
may Introduce a new woolen. ,sched- -

I -- . 1 - nlcn

The Democrats have bankrupted
this State and now a Democratic Con-

gress Is trying to barikfupt:iae whole
United States. if

f "

Since the State requires education-
al qualifications In order to vote the
Stato should certainly furnish free
text-book- s. ;:::V"

William J. Bryan Is now going over
the country on a speaking tour which
would Indicate that he wants another
nomination for President.

There are I 9,345 more, women
than men ;in North Carolina, This
fact may help to make leap year all
the more interesting.

Congress reconvened yesterday
and may not adjourn again until the
Democrats get through scrapping
over their measures in the House.

From present indications the Dem-

ocrats will be fortunate If they do not
have to call in the police at the Dem-

ocratic harmony dinner on the 18th.

When a Democrat won't stand on
a platform that he helps to frame,
why should he expect the rest of the
population to make a scramble for
it. .

If you hear any strange noises up
arou nd .Winatonu rlag. thenext j few
months you may know that it Is the
ex-Re-v. Robert Glenn trying to break
Into politics again.

Don't believe the people want any
more "Democratic economy" if they
are going to vote another $75,000,- -

000 "steal" to demonstrate their
economical tendencies.

Wonder how much the school--

book trust will contribute to the
Democratic campaign fund in this
State? It would seem that they are
due a nice contribution.

If Southern Democrats are friendly
to the Confederate soldiers, they
should have asked for a pension for
the Confederate soldiers also when
voting for the Sherwood bill.

Don't believe the farmers want
any more "low cost of living" of the
Temocratic brand. They caused the
farm products to drop in price while
what the farmer buys is as high as
ever.

The Democrats must think they
will have a hard time securing cam
paign contributions this year so they
have voted $75,000,000 of the Gov
rnment's money for that specific

purpose.

, Some predict that the present ses
slon of Congress will not adjourn un-

til next fall. Don't believe the poli
ticians will stay there that long
when they learn that their political
fences need mending at home.

If the Democrats in Congress vot-

ed for a "steal," what would you call
the act of the last Democratic Legis-

lature when it voted to Increase the
people's taxes in order, to create new
offices and increase salaries of Demo-

cratic pets? v

Congressman Gudger now says he
would favor a Federal pension for
Southern soldiers. Well, why didn't
lie offer such an amendment to the
Sherwood bill when he voted for it
In Congress. Actions speak louder
than words.

Isn't it strange that those Demo-
cratic statesmen, who pretend to love
'the Confederate soldier so much dur-
ing campaigns, should have forgotten
him entirely when they pushed that

--enormous pension bill through Con-re- 3

some weeks ago?

Witoe Tell How Amoanu Were
Awmi Against Shipper --Kaonri
An Parker Pool,
Chicago, 111., Jan. f Forty cents

a hundred pounds was the penalty
assessed against the members of the
old packers pool who ever shipped
their allotment Into any particular
territory and the amount was dis-
tributed among the members dis-
criminated against. The amounts
were paid by check every week Im-
mediately after meetings at which
the packers received the shipments
of the preceding week.

This information regarding the in-

side workings of the pool In the
period between 1893and 18SG was
given by Henry; Veedlrwho resumed
testimony In the trial of the ten mdat
packers before Judge Carpenter.

TO FLY FROM lLlTTLESIUPS- -
i

Naval Aviators Will Spend Winter in
San Diego Trying Experiments.'
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 3. The de-

parture of Lieuts. T. G. Ellison, Jno.
Rodgers and J. H. Towers and En-
sign V. D. Herbater, the aviators of
the United States navy, for San
Diego, Cal., will take place om Wed-
nesday. Machines of the Curtiss hy-

dro aeroplane and the Wright aero-
plane, with Burgess hydroplane at-
tachment, will be taken along, and
experiments will be specially direct-
ed toward making flights from the
decks of ships and returning to
them.

' The vessels of the Pacific squad-
ron, with headquarters at San Diego,
will be used In this connection. The
naval aviators will return to Annap-
olis in the spring.

HORE ARREST ARE MADE

Federal Grand Jury Indicts
More Labor Men for.

Dynamiting

ThipeAittAm Six Others
Are Named in the Indictment
Promises of Another Exciting Trial

McNamaras Further Implicated.

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 30 Charg-
ed with conspiracy in transporting
dynamite in violation of the Federal
Interstate Commerce law, three labor
leaders, Olaf A. Tveitmoe, Secretary
of the State Building Trades Council;
J. E. Munsey, leader of the Salt Lake
Union of Structural Iron Workers,
and Anton Johannsen, organizer o
the State Building Trades Council,
were indicted to-d-ay by the Federal
grand jury in connection with the al-

leged nation-wid- e dynamiting con-

spiracy. Their arrest followed.
For some time they have been here

at witnesses in the Government in-

quiry. They were arrested in the
witness room in the Federal building
a few minutes after the indictments
were filed.

The true bills under which the
men were taken is but a part of the
packet containing an unknown num
ber of indictments. Deputy Marshals
were sent out immediately, and it
was said other arrests were immi-
nent both here and in San Francisco.

Oscar Lawler, the special prosecu-
tor, was not present in court. It was
said he had gone East, probably with
with County District Attorney John
D. Fredericks, who left for Indianapo
lis early to-da- y.

Fredericks took with him suit-
cases that were supposed to contain
evidence gathered for use in the Mc--
Namara trial.

The action of the grand jury had a
visible effect upon Tveitmoe. Ke was
pale when .taken into the United
States Marshal's office.

"Who will you have for your at
torneys?" Johannsen was asked.

"Blamed if I know; we've had too
many attorneys already," he replied
with a laugh.

United States - District Attorney
McCormick announced that in addi
tion to Tveitmoe, Johannsen and
Munsey, indictments returned by the
grand jury named E. A. Clancy, the
McNamara brothers, Ortie E. Mc--
Manigal and Schmidt and Caplan.

"And the grand jury has not finish
ed its investigation by any means,"
he said.

E. A. Clancy, formerly business
agent of the Structural Iron Workers
Union of San Francisco, was charged
with the same offense in the same in
dictment but he has not been arrest
ed.

In addition to these four, five oth
er men were named in the indict-
ment. They are Ortle McManigal,
confessed accomplice of the McNa--
maras and chief aid of the Federal
grand jury in gathering evidence; the
McNamara brothers and David Kap-pla- n,

and one Schmidt, alleged con-

federates of James B. McNamara In
the blowing up of the Los Angeles
Times building.
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lumber trust ai brousht by tba
Government in the Tederml fVrt t
Denver. October 4th a brief was
filed hr Attnrnrvr.t tti-- v.

tentlon that the bath-tu- b truat should
be dissolved. October 17th the Fdera! Court at Montgomery. Ala
forbade the Southern WholesaU Gro-
cery Association to restrict compttl- -
tion.

October 26th iult was brouiht la
(Continued on page 5.)

TuRllS IN'DFADIY FIRIIT

ThcV CUim to H&VC Klllerf
Half tile Italian Force Hold-in- g

the Fort

Capture of Gun and Ammunition II.;
ported In Disparth to Turkish Km.
bassy at WasIUngton Their Ixms
Given as Very Small.

A twenty-four-ho- ur battle in whlta
tho Turkish troops defeated tho Ital
ian forces, killing half of It in tfcr
rout.' lg dp8CrSbml !n ftn . . . ..... -
83ge from Constantinople, made pub--

j,lc at the Turkish Kmhaiur in Walk.

The message was transmit to
Imperial Ministry of War, at

8tnntin(lfil. hY ihe rnm mn tmr ett

uhe Turk,Bh lroopg from Tobruk. Til- -
poll, under date of December 22nd.
It reads as follows:

"We have attacked the fortified
posts of the enemy. Not Ithf Land-
ing the fire from the warships and
fort batteries, we entered th fort,
and the garrison has been annihil-
ated. Ammunition, provisions, war
material and a quick-firin- g gun have
been carried Into our camp.

"In Its forward march one of our
wings cut off the retreat of the ene-
my, who fled toward the coast. Dur-
ing the retreat the enemy lost half
their numbers. The battle lasUd all
day and night

"Among the killed were three of
fleers of the enemy. Our losses wers
seven killed and a few wounded. The
Cheikh Meri, who, with his five sons,
came at the head of his tribe, Is
among the dead. The courage of our
officers and soldiers is exemplary.

"Lieutenant Ned Jib Bey was the
first to enter the fort. He destroyed
the quick-firin- g guns and carried
away one Into our camp.

IN FIGHT TX STAY.

A Washington Dispatch States That
President Taft Will Be in Presi-dentl- al

Race Until Vote Are
Counted at Chicago.
A press dispatch sent out from

Washington yesterday afternoon
quotes President Taft as saying that
"nothing but death can keep me out
of the fight now

The dispatch further states' that
while the statement was made to
callers at the white "house that tbs
President added that he had no ob-
jection to the statement being made
public. It is understood that the
President made this statement at the
request i friends who had told the
President that many of his friends
desired that he declare his candidacy
for re-electi- on.

The mother of the McNamara
brothers, the confessed dynamiters
now serving their sentences, Is said
to be dying at her home In Cummins
fllle, Ohio. Her pastor says that
these sons were properly brought up
and that the mother "worked from
morning nntll night orer wtshtn!3
that her boyi could be reared rlct,
fhe pity of their vtjvzrZzzzzl , r,

un yfcUlut:raiiU Ieauer3' wuij.c, iuCU uauuS d,., uum. -
j nance or controling position as toijDgton a few (iayg ag0

aut uuhet suaigui ueu iue panj; iuudse ui iaw maitnui ui any
!tiU 10 ial 1H3 uauiv. j

., iv luu u,jUf anj III-- .

11 tne democrats expect tneir b,-- j xeresi, uy way oi ownersnip or siocks Con

tariff that will be supported by the!uuyuu" Pension sieai to pass, wnat

II H

if
.1

i i -

still get in line and vote the Demo-

uecomes oi tueir great cry lor econo- -
my

SEVERE COLD IN COLORADO.

Cattle Dying of Hunger Because of
the Deep Snow.

Sugar City, Col., Jan. 2. With
the mercury ranging from 15 to 32
degrees below zero for more than two
weeks, with from 12 to 18 Inches of
snow covering the ground, southern
and eastern Colorado are experienc-
ing the most severe and protracted
period of cold weather that has been

I

reported for many years. i

Cattle, it Is said,' are dying from j

hunger by the hundreds, due to the j

deep snows covering the scanty range j

grrass
However, it is claimed the heavy

,m m

snowians insure Dumper crops ior
next year.

Governor Pothier Only 3Ian io Serve
Four Terms In Rhode Island.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 2. For
the fourth successive term Gov. Aram
J. Pothier today took the oath off

Ik Vt fXO IU6 U19L UUiO CIUVO

adoption of the state constitution in
1842 that a Governor had ever been
Inaugurated for four consecutive
terms, and it was the last time that
the ttate officials will be sworn in,
for one year.

The legislature which is Republi-
can by Increased majorities, organ-
ized in both branches. -

Persians Hanged For Attack on Rus-
sian Troops.

Tabriz, Persia, Jan. 2. Eight Per-
sians were hanged yesterday by or-

der of the Russian court-marti- al and
another, eight were executed this af--1

ternoon In connection with the re-

cent attack on the Russian troops.
The Russian court-marti- al sitting

here to try the Persians captured
during the recent ashting in the
streets of this city Is exacting a
heavy toll for the casualties suitered
by the Russian trops. The officers
composing the court-martia- l are try-
ing the prisoners in batches and In
nearly erery case the accused are
condemned to be summarily hanged
and their bodies displayed through-
out the day in the public square.

i!

it I

It rt

, u .in aur oluer 01 mem.
uu tru ui mem ueiug u company,

whether now existing or to be creat-
ed under the plan, in which the
American Tobacco Company will
have no' Interest." For each share
of stock in the tobacco trust each
shareholder will receive so many
401,S24th of a share of a subsidiary.

On November 17th it was an-
nounced that the splitting up of the
subsidiaries of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jersey had been
completed and that the stockholders'
fractional lots were ready for distri-
bution. For each share of stock In
the holding company, a stockholder

ai. 1 r. o i not j -
snare of each subsldiary.

FoIiowIng the dissolution of the
trugt John D Rockefeller resigned
as president and director, and all the
other Rockefellers likewise resigned- "
their official positions. The stock
control, however, remained unchang
ed. John D. Archbold now heads the
Standard OH Company.

Another trust wbtah came to an
end during the year, as a result of
government prosecution, was the Na-tino- al

Electric Lamp Company, thf
holding concern for the General Elec
trie Company and thirty-fiv-e subsidi
aries, and controling practicilly th
entire trade of the country In wha
are known as "carbon filament
lamps, of which more than 80,000.
000 are known as "carbon filament
Standard Oil and Tobacco decision-wer- e

handed down the electrical peo
pie Indicated their desire to eubml
to a decree. By it the Nationa
Lamp Company and all of the susl
daries are ordered dissolved, and th
General Electric Company is forbid
den hereafter to conduct any bus!
n ess in the manufacture or sale o 1

electric lamps except In 1 Its owi
name. Freedom of competition ir
the future is Insured, first, by put
ting an end to the practice of fixia
the re-sa- le prices, wholesale or re
tall, on all lamps manufactured; see
ond, by forbidding all contracts wit!
dealers, Jobbers, or consumers
throug which it had been possible V
continue the. monopoly In ccrtat I
styles of lamps long after the pal
ents on them had expired; and. thlrr
by enjoining the companies from ei-terin-

g

into agreements by which 1c
dependent manufacturers of parts o
complete lamps were bound not t

r v, yr T'o riff Rn,rH
and which therefore would receive
the President's approval. The Dem
ocratic leaders know that they can j

secure a material reduction at once!
in the wool tariff schedule by offer-
ing a bill containing reductions jus-

tified by the facts furnished by the
Tariff Board. Instead of preparing
such a bill, they rush off and prepare
a bill for the reduction of a tariff
schedule which has not been investi-
gated, and about which they have
not the facts and the President has
not the facts.

How the Democrats Struck Cotton.
Last year these Democratic leaders

prepared and rushed through the
House a bill reducing the cotton
schedule in a radical manner They
knew they were offering a bill so
radical in form that the President
would be forced to veto it. They
announced at that time that the next
schedule that they would take up
would be the wool duties. They
now have the facts about weel, but
they rush away from the wool sched-
ule to take up other subjects, simply
because they know that the bills
which they offer either will not pass
the Senate or will not be approved
by the President, until the facts re-

ceived from the Tariff Board will
show whether or not such reduction
would open the flood-gat- es of foreign
competition and destroy American
business.

The Democratic leaders, while
rushing through their cotton bill at
the last session, and knowing that It
would not pass, must have known
that the only effect that would result
from the same would be to frighten a
number of cotton mills and cause
them to run on half-tim-e or to close
down until the agitation was over,
and that the only result from the
same would be the falling of the price
of cotton to the American farmer.
In short, it seems to be clear that
the Democratic leaders are not try-
ing to revise the tariff, but they re
bent on preparing political tariffbill3
that cannot result in the reduction of
a single schedule, and that taey are
doing this solely In the hope! of mak-
ing campaign capital.

The Democratic Pensiori Steal
The Democratic leader are pursu--

f


